
	
Growing in Generosity - We seek your response and support as 
we shape our vision for 2020 and beyond. Have you turned in Rooted 
in Faith - an Estimate of Giving Card for  

2020?  
  
Why do you give to support Columbine United?  We’ve been asking you and 
here are some of your responses….. 
  
“ I give because I believe in a community of faith that is open and welcoming to all 
people.  I see the work of God as a powerful force for goodness and social justice in the 
world. I take pride that my church is a part of re-claiming faith as an expression of love 
and support rather than judgment, divisiveness, and exclusion that some religious 
institutions have become.  I give because I want to invest in the future here.”  
 
“I Give…. 

1. Out of gratitude for all the blessings given to us 
2. Because I need to give to others 
3. It fills my soul to love others 
4. Watching the children and youth growing up in the church 
5. My support is needed for my second family -- my church “ 

 



“Because I am blessed.  God gives so much to me.  My parents taught me. I want to 
give back.  I’m so happy to support our loyal staff. Through the church I give back to 
missions,  so many have so little.”   
 “Because Columbine is so inclusive.  Our world is continually more divided.  More 
inclusivity, understand and LOVE is needed in our broken world.”Because person-to-
person connection is a Godly connection needed by everyone. 
“Because I am so grateful and thankful for the church team for helping me to be a better 
person by your messages every week.  Thank You!” 
“Know you will always be there.  We have been members since 1979. We were the 10th 
membership class of the church” “Columbine United Church gives us peace and 
knowledge” 
 

  
Last  week you received a letter with an overview of our vision for the next year 
for ministry and programs and an estimate of giving card.  Please prayerfully 
consider your support for Columbine United Church in the coming year and bring 
your estimate of giving card with you to worship on Sunday or mail it back to the 
Church.  We would like to have the estimate of giving cards by November 3rd. If 
you have an auto draft and want to change the amount you give, you can email 
Lindsey@Columbinechurch.org to adjust your amount.  
 2 things to consider…. 

· Join the community of support and make a commitment  to give to the 
church this year. The ministry and mission of CUC is dependent on the 
support of every participant. This is how we live united!  

· Automate your giving; it makes it easier for you and helps us budget 
better. You can do it online or we have forms in the office and on 
Sunday morning. 

Link to set up Automated Giving 
· Thank you to all of you who do give your financial support to the Church. 

Your funds make all we do possible today and into the future.  

  
 
 
 
 

	


